Human Resources

Jonette Aughenbaugh
VP for Human Resources
#132

OPEN
Human Resources Representative Senior
#101

VACANT
Human Resources Asst.
Extra Help: Up to .50 FTE
Provost and Academic and Student Affairs 4

Ted Lewis
Provost and VP for Academic Affairs
#129

Dr. Tammy Ferguson
Dean School of Arts & Sciences
#16

Social Science Department

Humanities Department

Education Health/BSCS

Criminal Justice Department

EXTRA HELP
Asst. A – Vacant
Asst. B – Vacant

ADJUNCTS

FACULTY
Chair - Dr. Amanda Matoushek - #24
Cavell, C. - #28
Chakrabarti, D. - #25
Montague, R. - #236
Mullins, T. (Visiting) - #27
Bott, M. (Visiting)

FACULTY
Chair - Dr. Bonita Reese #18
Dr. Sean Connolly - #17
Ayersman, A. (Visiting) - 19
Jamakhandi, S. - #26
Sheffler, J. (Visiting) - #59
Language - Vacant - #23

FACULTY
Chair - Dr. Telesa Skinner
A. Banks
D. Thompson
Sargent, Martin, S.

FACULTY
Chair - Mr. M. Lilly #341
Rasnick, A. - #52
Queensbury, J.

ADJUNCTS

ADJUNCTS

ADJUNCTS

ADJUNCTS

Gail Rozzel
Admin. Secretary Sr.
#186
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